
3 DAYS SWAKOPMUND ACTIVITY TOUR 

Explore the desert region's prime attractions by embarking on a journey to Sesriem and Sossusvlei, where you can ascend
the world's tallest dunes during a meticulously arranged, nearly all-inclusive camping expedition. Immerse yourself in the
serenity of the desert landscape, relish delectable meals, and marvel at the starlit sky on our comprehensive guided tour.

Day 1
You will be transferred from your current residence to Swakopmund for a safari adventure. Throughout the three-day trip,
guests will be accommodated at the Orange House guesthouse or a similar establishment in Swakopmund. Upon
reaching the guesthouse, typically by 13:00, guests can partake in quad biking and sandboarding activities organized by
the Desert Explore team. These activities usually start at 14:30, after which guests will be taken back to Orange House or
an equivalent lodging to prepare for dinner at Tug Restaurant, offering a chance to relish the local cuisine in the city.
Accommodation will be provided at Orange House.

Day 2
Rise and shine with the sun, then dive into a thrilling sandwich harbor and kayaking adventure at 8:00! Get whisked away
from your cozy spot to Walvisbay for a day packed with excitement. After all the fun, head back to Orange House guest
house to freshen up for a delicious dinner at Tug Restaurant, soaking in the city vibes. Rest your adventurous soul at
Orange House for the night.

Day 3
You wake up very early in the morning and after breakfast, they will depart from Swakopmund back to Windhoek.

Inclusive
Qualified professional driver-guide,Vehicle / fuel,Park entrance fees as per itinerary,Passenger liability 15%,VAT 2%
tourism levy,Airport transfers,Accommodation,Breakfast and Dinner for the Client

Exclusive
Expenses of personal nature,Entrance fees not mentioned in the itinerary,Meals not mentioned,Drinks at lodges and
on road,Optional excursions and activities,Tips for tour guides,International flights and airport taxes,Items not
mentioned in the itinerary

Price Per Person - USD 770

For further information, please contact us at +254722412186 or email us at lofty@loftytours.com.

www.lofty-tours.com


